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Falls
Stoo it! And why not? Fall- -

jing hair is a disease, a regular
disease; and Aycr's l law vigor,
as made from our new im
proved formula, quickly and
completely destroys that dis--

st. The heir steps railing--

out, wows more rapidly, and
rail dandrur disappears.

Diw nrf chave 0- -. mlnr J the hair.

A
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Fortrubi vHh "e1i bottle
Show It to your

n
5,-t,jo-

ir

ifr'9 u Anitliim tiontlt.
lfi &' t tlimdoaahOHtyE

.Jif.iutiariiimnrtK,tftcoa?r.,iJBw?saiiri!i
The little book in each packap.c gives
The formula of our new iicir vqjor, tens

tich is used, and bv.
plains nunv other interestim; tliitipt.
.After riMdini' von will know wliy this new
hnirprjoir.-.tif"-) docs its work no well.

! k b"jT f. Aycrl'O., iOWClliMlM.

Sunday Superstitions.
It Jh worthy of mile how atrong wui

tt old time Biipt'i'-Mii'.t- ii agalast orh v

'MkiiIhv employment 'ti th. du.v t!mt
isCfeonhl lie "kepi hr.jy " Shi tigp wer
tte divine punishments Inflicted upon
?5he sinner who ahtnild dare to do wrv
fete wrk on that day. At one p!mv
3n lQtightinl u fiU'pii'cr who made r
ihes Mud n, weaver who remained (it his
w;eb nfjr I'J o'clock on Saturday nl-ih- t

were each smitten w'.lli the pnfcy. A

nan linked a enko nt Nasurta In tl'ic
wirly hours of Sunday, mid It Mid till

r Unit tiny. A miller who kept his
will- - going on Sunday wns obliged to
jrtop because of llu blond dial llm.si
Tfirom between tho stones It N oven
Tccontoil tint I lo tnve a man's life on
tlwt diiv was woililly employment.
uo:'fort' a sacrilege. A TcwJ.pshury

21ebtow It'll into a ini; on the Sabbath
avnd bo hi eat wan lih? reverent e lor the
ttey HihI lu. would hot permit himself

! ilriv. n out. '1'lr.it was on a Sat-wrda.- v

Tho following day the g.md
Karl or Gloucester would not permit
!' intiii to he takoii out because It

yt,s hi. Siiiulny. Between tho two tho
unfortunate man remained In the sink
"Mil Monday. I It was (load Ion; before

to:it time f.omlon Standard.

Family Newspaper War.
This. Ir a little domestic story Aith

s'tvo eharaelerii father and sen.
The ajniy haired father as lie ha

fcopu reading Iho uewspa'pers day after
iay hiiK ht'i'ii linpieuned with the fact

ilhal an unusually large numlier o'
mnw of good raiullles have heeii goin-wrom-

A hrlght Idea came Into In
Mail tho other day. Since Hint linn-wntl- l

within four or lle days ago !)

M.a hien clipping iifeounts of ih" e
aidolngs out and placing them each

SMQi'iiing lH.'i(o the plate of his son in
sfrc (fircukfnst table.

Then u hrlght Idea came into the
kuad of the young man. lie found
Hood material In the daily papers oi
he inlmloJngH of elderly men. fathers

if familiert. These he kept togethei
lior some day.s and .U'sU'i-da- at hrea'c
"iTnat put the liiiueh beside tho plate of
Ithf lather Thus fur honors are easy.

Indianapolis News.
i

Tho Age of Man on Earth
Shin's jiast history upon this planet

5is heen immeasurably lengthened oat
V the discoveries of the geologists.
Umt it is. Impossible to tix upon any
Itard ami f.mt dateM'or the heginulug

tf. the. spk'cies. It Is certain, says so
careful a man as John Flske. that
mcii were living In P.rltaln conlein-jrauimi!sl- y

with the big nosed rhliioe-eros- .

which hecame cMlnci about the
IJglniilng of the glacial period. The

lnclnl period, according to the host
ibUtJiorilies, begun at least 'JlO.ti'it)
scars atjo In all probability human

fecials have been living on the earth
3er that leuglh of tune a I the least cal
:u)a1loiL How much longer men li:i v.
ljen here tlocs not appear. New York
Jujicrlcun

M
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Item from "Tlic Chief" of January 2l, 1878

Rev. Vfim'i' has gone to Nelson to
hold a scrip-- - of mcctiut's,

.(nines Laird of .lnniiilu spnut. several
lay In tr.wn ln.st wet k

Thro" loads nf Imiftm corn nacsed
thi'iiiili (own cin Monday on the way
l the railroad.

Ahe (iiirher of (Jni'le I'odc was in
I'tiii field Monday with seventeen loads
Of ''I'tr,

Win. PiirlcoH iiriniirh Into our olllce
an (hk that niuamu't'd oijrlit inches in
eircn inference one way and six inches
the other.

A little son of Mr. Pope came near
near ln'injj lf'P ' he fiilliiiK' heneath
aua.vin tho hands nf a wondchotmcr.
The ax jusl, cltp'ppd Hit ends of his
hair.

A party consisting nf Messrs. Kaley.
Laird, Maxwell and a fe.w others
whom we did not recognize, went on
a deer hunt last Mondiiyl hut thev got
tired hefore t'P ileee pro-ont- ed tin

s to vjew and eame home empty
haiulerl.

larrh'tl, al tho residence of the
hrido's fattier. Mr. I. If. fhunniel.jiost-tnavte- r

at I'.atin, .lanunry LM), 1S7S (the
twentieth anuiveriiry of the marriage
of the inkle's parents). Mr. Harry llol-dred-

and Miss Sadie K. lluniinel.
ilustice of the Peace .Inhn McCalhun
ollleiated.

LYDIA .DAKRACH.

Loy.lcy Housp, Philadelphia, Whore
Sho Played Eavesdropper.

One of the favorite stories connected
with the Revolution is the tale of
I.ydla I inrrach'K patriotism, which
story, like others of similar import, has
been discredited by the discriminating
historian. Notwithstanding the cold
douche thrown upon the tradition it re-

mains popular with all who know It.
The house where the famous eaves-
dropping on the part of the Quakeress
took place is not so well known.

Those who have heard or lead tho
story of Mrs. Iiarrach hardly need to
be Informed lhal she and her husband
lived in what was called the I.oxley
hnin-x'- . once at the southeast corner of
Little Dock and .Second streets. Little
Dock was the thoroughfare which runs
In a southwestern direction from Dock
street to Second street. The ground
upon which the Loxley house stood
was acquired by llenjamln Loxley, a
well to do carpenter, who owned prac-
tically a whole square in this vicinity,
from Hoot-g- o Ciymer hi April. IT."!), and
the (pieer. little house was erected Im-

mediately. It was a speculation, for
there Is nothing lo show that the own-
er ever lived there.

The house gained its fame "from its
peculiar facade, which was unlike any-
thing in the city, and from the anec-
dote which connects Mrs. Parrach
with the place. The great preacher
Whltelleld Is said to have addressed
the multitudes from the balcony on
either bin sixth or seventh visit to this
country I 7(jLS or 170!).

The Revolution had long since been
over'aud most of the patriots hi their
graves before the tale of Mrs. Dar-- I

inch's hold adventure, which Is heliev-- I

oil to have saved Washington and his
j army from capture by the British, be

came known. In the first nunbor of
j the llrst volume of the American Quar-- I

terly Kevlow. Issued hi March. 1S27.
the tale was told for the llrst time.
There It Is credited to "Garden's Alice

j dotes of the American Revolution."
The author of the story in the Amer-- ,
lean Quarterly Review, however, must

'
have had access to Major Garden's
manuscript, for the story was no

j published in ids book until the second
scries was issued In Hie latter part of
tho year lS2S.-Phllado- lphln Ledger.
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en the American Continent today,
well on the climate, noi medicine.

RKESTONDEr1GE j

Intcrcstini! Items Gntlterctl

STlLLWATLCk
Hazel Piiiuuy is vilt ug mlutivcs ii

iiosumoiit.
Kinney limiletl wheat to Ito'-o-ino-

Insi week.

It. IJotithii mid Jitiuus (jrciMihalgh
shelled uirii last week.

Clydo Hudson wus on the sick list
lie. wci k, luil is hetter at present.

Harry Shifur of Wilcox, Neb., is vis- -

iliug fiiondy mill roiiMlv . hero
Iriua Peak last Saturday gave it party '

to hur friends in Honor of hot- - seventh
birthday.

W. Kiikpatiiek of fJuido Koek has
been in this neighborhood lining'
lioiwi and iniilt-s- , tin purchased n

team of inules from It. H. Thompson,
it mil lo from lane itoeiihnlgh, it

team of horses from It. 1 hint hit , ntid
t hreo teams of horses from Clyde
A loin.

WALNUT CKEKK
T. K. .Tonus now drives a flue span of

black horse-- .

Glen Walker of Red floud attended
tho basket supper .

A dunce ui.s ho d in liny Fulton's
new liouso Sntuidny evening. All re-

port, a pieaani time.
Mr. Whitoly's niece, who has been

viMtingvith ilium for sumo time, has
returned to tier home in Mi-sou- ri.

Mr. and Mrs. Points are expected
home -- non from Boulder, Col., where
they have been visiting with fiiouds

A b up year dance was giuen at Inn
vale Wednesday evening. '1 lie ladies
served lunch in fine style und all hud
a royui uood time.

A basket supper was hold at No. 15

Kridny evening. We uiidei stand tho
proceeds will go toward buying a bell
for the school house.

BLAOI2N.
F.d Austin was n Blue Hill visitor

Monday.
Mr-t- . Fred Kaufman went down to

Rod Cloud Tuesday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. ,i. C. .Jeirors of Ayr

spent Sunday at tho home of her par-

ents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Walburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Will tiiiiin and two

children of Edgar spout Saturday and
Sunday at tho homo of his brother
Charles.

Martin mid Frank Kaufman returned
the latter part of hist week trom tho
Pan hand o in Texas. Tlioy did not
purchase laud.

Rev. A. Oowd and Mr. Horudoii re-

turned Monday inor.uing from Orleans
where they hud been attending Free
Metiiodi-- t revival. ini'otinus.

Chits. Spouco mid I). 10. Crom left
fiom this p'ueo for Old Mexico Mon-

day morning to look over tho land.
They were joineij by others from
Covslcs, Red C oud and Blun Hill.

Re-V- T. C Priestly came over from
Blue Hill Saturday evening and
preached a sermon tit tho Methodist
Fpisc.opal church that evening. Mr.
Priestly said that ho had been con-d- u

ting services for tho past live
weeks, and dino over to Bladen to
rest, but when asked to preach did so.
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Where tho cool air from tho mountains eausos rainfall evory month in tho your. Whoro
3011 are only it few miles from tho coast. Where you do nor. no d to irrigate. Whore you tiro near
tlms largest deep water port of Mexico. here you have 12 miles of river frotitngo, and on tho
ricvun liuo of tho Mexican eiitrnl. Railway w.-s- t of I'amplco. Wli io th eoiiHttnt sou breezes make
sjrtsmmor timo worth living. Where it nover freezes. Wheio ilioro mo no winters, cyclones, bliz-.txril-

toruittloos. Whore tlio tlowois inn in t.woivo months evoiy .enr. Whoro you can wear tho
ajiie clothes every mouth in tlie year, coinf rtnhly. Where tho winter months ato only twelve to

Mjf(oii degrees coldor thitti the Hiimtnor. where ymi mu out 0111111:0- -, liauniias, pineapples, lorn- -

"IXlfi,

Wm.

litties, poinegraiiatos, figs, cocoauiitH, niinigoes. tomatoes, melons, and all garden products all
Whoro you raise two and thro nrop-- i of u-- n ovi,ry yeitr. Wlioro cotton, potatoes,

fligttr cituo, rice, tobacco, dates, ruhitor, coll'eo, tibor, castor hoims, corkwood, peaohos, chicory,
hiro, iuillgo, popper, yucit,Hitrsapiiriiia,ciiini!iiiiii hark, al 'm, citoiilinr, uluionds, tnngeriiies, gin- -

jia?i oitra grass, ryo, barloy. broouicorn, ramie, liemn, alfalfa tlio finest on earth and thousands
sfi other produots are ralsod on tho simio farm, Where there i ehenp labor. Wlioro all tho prod

PARKER'S
MAJfJ BALSAM

.'!imi unit Uio liIr.
iroiiiolrt u luxuriant Rrowth.
Npvor Failb to llnstoro Gray

II tr to its Youtliriil Color.
Cur.'" uralp illtw tr hnlr falling.
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Win be In Red Cloud to Saturday noon at Royal Hotel, or call or write

at NEB.- - cr en J. P. HALE, Red Cloud, Nebr.
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Better "get in" soon;, as i
ti Ak to
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ing will not last forever

Special If Dot
...Sale of xJllii (Mil

Saturday!
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Some snaps on spe-
cial table priced at less
than hah regular. It
wen't hurt to look at Jem
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Fti Kill

only baking powder 0$
made from Royal Jth
Grapd

Tartar
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Vi&ui a nine ii.uiuuuwii.c iiijuirous ajirni
or phospiiale of iima powders, but with
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Healthiest climate in Old Mexico where yon will get
Where we have plenty of rainfall --and heavy dews.

call

ucts of tho earth nro raisod. Whoro you sleop with your doors and windows open in December
and January, in place of feeding your stuck and freezing to death. Whoro you farm every month
of the year. Whero you save more than you make in tho north. Where the tide of immigration is
rapidly turning, and hind values are rapidly increasing. Whoro your stock will got fatter on the
native grasses than if fed on corn. Whoro tho samo land yiolds everything that is raisod in tho
tropics, and in tho north. Where you do not work six months of tho year to koop from starving
nnd freezing tho other six. Where tho winter does not consume nil that you produce. Whore five
or ton itoros of oranges or bananas or any other fruit will niako you a fortune. Whoro tho water
conios from the mountain springs, and is soft, puro and plentiful. Whoro the nverngo rainfall
oxceods GO iuohos. Whoro you live in a healthy summer liouso, surrounded by flowers, fruits mid
palms tho year round. Whoro tnxos arc practically "Nit." Whore you can buy this hind in tracts
of 50 to 10,000 acres at 87.50 por aero, and in a fow years it will bring you $150 to $"00 Whoro tho
man or woman of Biniill means can buy a 00 to 100 aero tract, and make more money than any
Webster county farmer makes on tho bost .120 farm and with less labor.

Excursion Rates Every First and Third Tuesday
Thursdays

BLADEN,

Absolutely

ins-redien- t

CHARLES SPENCE
.
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